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REPUBLICAN

AREn MADE

o

REPUBLICANS HOLD HAD Of
TWO VOTES OVER DI

LACK MAJORITY.

OfnCUL COUNT NECESSARY IN

SEVERAL STATES 10 DECIDE

loclallet, prohibition!!, Indaptndtnl

and Progressive Mold Balanca of

Povr, Riturne la Oala Indl.

cat Woman Wine.

NKW YORK, Nov. 10-- Tbo lmlan"- -

t( power In Ilia ucxl coiiarese will ''
luully rent ih A rpreciitatlvca
with Independent airillatluiia ao lar la
Iho Democrat ami l(pulll ana are
roiicurni-d- , on (bo faro of return
avalluhle tonight

Th HcpuhlUana made am h icatliia

In the election Turnday that lha Deiii

in ratio majority In cotigreaa li cut
lu lha point where n lbs apeakcr- -

bio Blight bo affected. I'reaent re-

lurna Indicate lha Republican will

have two mora repreacntatlvoa than
lha Democrat. Tha auccesa or fall
ura of leglalallon that la propoaed will

therefor mat with the vole of a
Socialist, a prohibitionist villi Demo-

cratic leaning, a ProtocHoulM, an In

dependent and a Ingreelv.
Ill addition, a woman will alt In con-are-

for lha first time In nlitory.
She la Mlaa Jranntta Runhln of Mou-ana- .

who on latcat Mturn la
elected.

Following la Hie next houao lineup
on rrlunie gathered up lo tlila after-Uikii- i

today:
llcpubllcana, 214.

Democrat, 211.

Independent, E.

Thu precnt hounc, make up Is:

Democrat.
Itcpnbllcana. 197.

I'rogreaalvo, 6.

Independents. 1.

SorlaJIsta. 1.

A majority In tho hou la Sl. It
tukea (hat luuny volea, therefore, to
elect a apcaknr or lo enact leglala-tlon- .

Either bin parly, thorofore, must
Ki't the Rood will of those five men

who an aligned l(h smaller partle
It can do buslncc lu Ita own

way. And. luddcntly, theao five
Indcpendenta will bo no more marks
limn will the ' M t woman In tho

world" to be scaled at Washington.
Miss Rankin waa chosen on l" Re-

publican Hi kit, but Democrat point

out ibat "She's a woman, neverthe-
less.''

FOUR STATES ADOPT

UN I

WABHINOTON, Nov. !. The leitia-Intlv-

committee of the Anil Huloon

l'nuue of America laaued u alntciniMil
horti tonight commr-ntln- on the prolil-billo-

vlctorlua Tucadiiy. when Mlclil-Ka-

Ncbraaku, Montana and Houth t

Joined tho Hal of aUilo wldu pro-

hibition HtnteH, and OcolurliiK that con-Kre-

thla winter ahould Piihh the fed-

eral amendment resolution, make lh

PiHtrlct of Columbia "dry," mid deny

the miuIIh to liquor advertlhlni;.

WIPE CHARGES DESERTION.

CharKlim tleaertlon. Mubol C. Harber
Tbuwdny broiiRht n Hiilt for divorce
HKftltiBt (lorilon llarber. Tin y wcro

married April 5, 19H, In AHtorlu, and

the ulli'Ked ileNerllon took plaio In

October, 1911- -

SI IS FILED

WORTH OF

Thinv-Kl- und a half miles of tele
.1, iim.u In I lie eastern part of

county, valued at $15,000

,.- -n iim c.ililcct, of n suit (Hod In the

circuit c.uit Monday by tho Western
Irrigation. Power & Lumber company

against the Paalllc Telephone ft Tele-crnii-

company, Wilson F. Hitiim, J. A,

Mears and W. II. Hard, appearing for

the tilulntlff. The property In que-

Hon Is controlled nt the present tlmo

by tho defendant corporation and tho

action Is an attack on the method ny

which tho company secured Us tlt'o.

The line wns startisl In 1910 by Jos- -

ph R. Keep, who held a franchise

from the county court to build a tele-

phone lino on the county rond from

Sandy to tho forest reserve. He com-

pleted a line over this route at a cost

of $5000. On Msrch 18, 1911, he thans-ferre- d

the line to the Western Irriga-

tion, Power Si Lumber company, and &

the new owners immediately built
twenty-thre- and Ihree-quarte- r miles

of line in addition to the twelve and

three-quarte- built by Keep.
Walter Unchoster, as assignor of

In
a number of alleged labor c'alms, total

BONE DRY LAW IN FORGE

FIRST OFNEXT MONTH

PROCLAMATION TO OK MAOI IP

WAV CAN Bf POUND TO EN-

FORCE IT.

HAI.KM. Or., Nov. -kou will

go totally dry December I, If mean
are found whereby lilatora of lh

nw prohibition amendment lo the
lain roimlllutliin ran be pmil'bod,

(lovcrnor Wllhycouibe announced to-

day. If II I found, however, (hat the
"iHinediy" anicudiio'iil cannot Imi en-

forced, IxHanae It lurka a (Hiialty

(lauae, lloviriior Wllhyromlm will not
UauH a protluiiialloii piilllul the
ainrndiui'iit Into rff t until Ibe b l

latura iiiis-- I and piikira an I'liablliiK
. flilni; Hnalty (or violation.
With the aaourcmn Ibal Ibe total

prohibition aimiiiliniMit haa paaxd,
atale offlrlala here tod.iy Ukuii (o Ui

ruaa tho varlona Mimtlblllll'a whlrb
may rraiill from Ha live.

I'lid.T lha cotiKlllotloti. I In-- auii'iid-meri-

Willi ko Into elliMi aa aixui aa
am ri'lury of a((o rompti'lea lb an- -

an of (he vole and tho governor
a proi'luiiialloii d lurliiK It In

fone. ,

RATES IS CAfiCELED

CARRIERS AND SHIPPERS MAKE

COMPROMISE MAN V COM-

MODITIES APPECTEO.

WASI1INOTOV. Nov. II. Cancella-

tion of proponed xetieral Inrreaaei In

frelKhl rnli-- by trunmontlnrntal rail- -

roada on traffic from and lo the I'acl-ft-

coaat and lbs Inlerniouiitalu toun
try and the ant waa authorl-- IinUv
by the ('oiiiiiier-- coinmla-alon- .

Not Ire w aa ulvi-t- i of a coliiroinlnu
und ahlppora for a

iiinxlmum lin.Ti-ai- e of 10 a pi-- r

biindred ioimda on carload ablpmt-nU-,

und l' p-- r bundn-- Kunda on

lea than trafflo to coaat
Uolota.

The prooaed lucnwece amounted In

aorne Inalancva to aevernl hundred por
rent, and were auHiendid by the

axeral montha iiko after
hi'iirliiKa here In which ablp-M-r- a

tlKoiuiiely protested.

OREGON GETS TOUCH

OE AN EARLY WINTER

THERMOMETER GOES DOWN TO 29

MONDAY M 0 R N I N Q COLD

SNAP WILL CONTINUE.

Those who didn't have extra blank

etn In tbo house In Oregon City prob
ably gol up and rustled an overcoat to

pile on top of their rovers last nlgbt.

for tho merry little cold simp Hint has
been Hiinpplne: at our ears for the past

few dnys continued to enjoy itself nt
the etciiHe of humanity.

Just before Hunrlae yeatenlay morn-
ing; the thermometer was down to .'9
degrees, and al" morning It ninvn(
down r enough tluit wore to mnko
loo form.

According to tbo wenther forenster
those who linvo ln-l- off on ordering
fuel. In tho hope that the cold snap
might pass over, might Jiixt hh well
yield and call up tho coal limn tills
morning, for lliu liidlcntloux aro for
continued cold weather for tbreo or
four days. Tho official forecast, how-

ever, Is for rlHlng temperature today.

OVER $15,000

MI LIS
ing $!02, lllud n suit In tho Clackamas
county circuit court to forecloso, sec-

ured n Judgment and tho property was
sold by the sheriff, IjinctiHter making
tho highest bid and securing the line.
Immediately thereafter ho turned the
property over to the Paclllu Telephone
& Telegraph company.

These lubor claims, the plaintiff al-

leges lu the suit Hied Monday were
contracted (luring tho construction of
tbo original twelvo and three-quarter- s

miles of line, yot the entire property,
with nn alleged value of $15,000, was
sold lo satisfy tho Judgment.

Tho plaintiffs ask for a decree de-

claring void the Judgment in the suit
of IjmcSHter against Keep ; for a de- -

creo declaring tbo Weatorn Irrigation,
Power & Lumbor company tho owners

etn jo sananooan m joj :euu etn jo
tolls collected by the Pacific Telephone I

Telegraph company during the time !

that corporation held tbo property, and
for an Injunction restraining the de

fendant from interfering with the
operation of tbe line by the plaintll'

tbe future.

OKMJON CITY KXTKUlMtlHK, Kill DAY, NOVKMIJKU 17, 1'JIO.

VARDEHMINTOOF

STATE PEN QUITS

JOB Of! REQUEST

dimand prom State board op

CONTROL QUICKLV COM

PLIED WITH.

ACTION fOLlOWS INVESTIGATION

Of "HOSING" Of TWO PRISONERS

Mr. Mlnto Oofanda Punlahment, ttf
Ing "Hoalng" Waa Neceaaary to

Bhow Man Ho Waa In Charge

Of Stale Ptnltentiary.

HAI.KM, Or., Nov. II The Htatn

lrd of Control today demanded the
lrilKHMtli.il of J. V. Mllilo, U peri II

ti'iideiil of Ibe Oregon peiilteutiar,
ln auMj hi admlr.latrulion of the prl
on waa deemed Mr
Mlnto at once banded In bl realxna
tloo.

The dH UIdii of the board to dlattilna
Ibe uperlliteudent rume after (lover
nor Wllhyeombe had preeented remmi
of hla InveallKUllon of thu 'bonlUK" on
November & of Jcflerwon lutldwln.
aerrlu a Urin from Clatwip county
for burKlnry, and Jainea Curtla, wrv-til- l

from Marlon county for a statu-
tory Ofleliae.

Appointment of a successor to
Mlnto will be delayed by

the board until a man with tho ull
Deal Ions deemed neeeasary la found.
In the Interim U C. Hberwood. dep-

uty warden, will have charge of Ibe
prison's administration.

After he had filed bis resignation
with the board of control Mr. Mlnto

said he preferred not to Rive out any

atatemenl concerning the Incident of
' IiokIiir" except lo say that draatlc ac

tion In dealing with the two convicts
had become necessary, alnce all other
method of controlling them bad
fallod.

It becuine known hore Tueaday af
ternoon that Cnarlea Hums, for years
cblef of polW-- In Oregon City, baa an
application with tho state board of

control aa Mlnto'l successor.

8AI.K.M. Nov. li. Although mem-

bers of tho ooiir.l of control today
had not agreed upon a successor to
John W. Mlnto, who waa depoBod yes-

terday iih warden of tho penitentiary,
they had agreed that wrhen his succes-

sor assumes office there sbull be a

complete reorganization of the prison
force.

I C. Sherwood, deputy warden un-

der Mlnto, will bo relieved of his posi-

tion, Rud the new-- warden will be
vented with authority to make any
other changes he desires. Shorwood"s
services are said to hove been unsat-
isfactory, and bcxlden he waa a par-

ticipator In the hosing for which
Mlnto whs dixDilHsed. Tending the
selection Of a successor Sherwood
will bnvo cliarfcn of Iho prison.

QUAKE REGISTERS IN OHIO.

. CI.KVICIANI). Ohio, Nov.10. Tho
HCHiuograph lit Si. Ignatius' college
here reglatered nn oarthqunko of 10

minutes duration, from 4:26 to 4:36
this morning. It waR probab'y on tho
north American continent.

;
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W. A. Dlmlck

IIMIUMIMIHHI1
I HUGHES CARRIES CLACK A- - 4

- MAS BY GOOD MARGIN.

Clmrlea Ktsii llich'i carried
e Clrii'kainaa rounty by '(- -' ol'

over WIImjii and r. hd a bin
majorliy of all voles nt, aecorl-
lug Id a newspaper oniil of the
vole In etery one of the M pie--

clnila roinplled KrlUnr. Ilngliea
received CY1 tole and Wilton

4 f2H0.

f Oregon CI!)' gave llngbi a a ma
Jorliy of over l"4 votra, and four-

s' fifths of Ibe country preclncta re
turned pluralllh-- a f'-- r tbo

nominee. MlUsukle fav.
ord Wilson, but iirartlcul'y sll
other lowna In the county went

for Hughe.
The complete newpaer count

by preclude for lb Kepulillc nn
and noinlneea for
preableiit, for the Slate legliila-

lure, for district atloniey and for
county aseaor on pai:e
four. pPjrs

4444444- - HI
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CLACKAMAS COUNTY GOES POR

HUGHES WITH MAJORITY

OP OVER 1X0.

County Clerk Harrington Monday
night completed tha oliilal count on

cundldatca. The nempaper count
gave Hughe a lead of : volea over
Wllaon, but the official cauvaa In- -

cnnacd thla majority to 1019. The
official toUla follow: -

lrealdeut: Hmhea, 63; Wilson,
6331; Hanly. ISO; llensoa. 5D9; Tarkcr.
10.

Ileprescntullve In cosgreiia: Haw-ley- .

TOISi'lllcbards, J7; Weatherford,
3475.

Secretary of stile: Cannon. 1277 ;

Olcott, 9217.
Justices of supremo court, two to be

eluded: Ilrlght. 1713; burnett, TOM!;

Moamrr. 9C6: Moore. ': Oliver,
3718.

Stale dairy aud food torumlnaioner:
McKlnnon, 1330; Mlcklp, 7845; Rem
pie, 1445.

Tublic acrvlce commi.stoner: lMit

cbel. 6S7I; VanDreaar '"92.
Circuit Judge: CampbeU,

Senator, fourti-ent- district: Lew-

is. 67S0; ration. 2CCS.

Representative in the legislature,
sixteenth district: Hrownell. 64C2;

IH'dman. 7B1; Stepbena. 6C74; Jack,
6542; Meredith, 1546: Stark, 519;

Thomas. 1613.
HepresenUtlve In the legislature,

seventeenth district: Ilurton, 6!24:
Ijinipman, 4172.

District Attorney: Hedges. 5524;

Knowles. 8S2: Stone. 5097.
County school superintendent: Cal-ava-

S692.

County commissioner: Proctor.
5483; Hislcy, 4S4; King. 1008.

County clerk: Harrington, 9109;

Watts. 1740.
County assessor: Everbart, 6502;

Johnson, 4494.
County treasurer: Dunn, 9125; Hor-ton- ,

1570.

County recorder: Hoyles. 8590; Ray-ne-

1816.

County surveyor: Johnson, 8870;

llarker, 1553.
Sheriff: Rnndolph, 1229; Victor,

2026; Wilson. 7993.

Coroner: Hempstead, 9001; lniel,
13S8. - j

8UIT FILED ON NOTE.

Hertha Hurst Friday filed a suit
against Perry O. Stacy. Mildred E.

Stacy. Carrie Lleser and J. W. Lleser
to collect $60, alleged to bo due on a
note slgnod at Canby. April 27. 1916,

and $20 attorneys' foes. Hammond
Hammond appear for Uio plaintiff.

H. A. Dedman

PRESIDENTN
II

A SECOND TERI-- I

WITH 272 VOTES

CALIFORNIA BALLOT TURNS THE

SCALE TO WILSON WITH A

SAFE. MARGIN.

LATE RETURNS PUT NEW MEXICO

IN THE DEMOCRATIC COLUMN

Hughts Maintain Lad In Minneaota,

But Hi Victory Thar Dot Not

Save Tho Day Indiana Ltad
I Cut Down.

I NKW VOIlK. Nov. I're.ldent
Wilson ha carried California and but
been re elected.

Without New Mexico tbl Rives biui
2C vole In the electoral college, or
three more than he needa.

New Mexico Is believed to be as-

sured lo the Democratic column, mak-

ing a total of 271. .

The Hughe lead In Minnesota de-

creased slightly, but Increased In WeM
Virginia where with 131 precincts
tuisalng It mounted up to a plurality
of 3159. New Hampshire remained un-

changed. Incomplete returna giving
Hughe a lead of 121. Democrats said
It would be contested.

ASHl'RT PAMC .V J. Nov. 9. y

to the president, Joseph I'. Tu-

multy at JI:0 o flock asserted posi-

tively the of his chief. He

aald: a

Trom all officii! figure residrnt
Wilson's la assured. His
friends can now begin to throw their
huts In the air."

Secretary Tumulty telegraphed for-

mal notification to the president of
his The message waa
wireleaaed to the president aboard the
Mayflower. It was aa follows:

"I am here anrrounded by the loyal
U niocrats of Old Monmouth, and beg
leave to aend you our greeting and
congratulations. The cause you have
so nobly represented has at last trl- -

um-ah- end w greet foti. Our hearts
our thoughts and our affections go to
you."

With the blare of bands, gaily dec-

orated automobiles, speeches praising

President Wilson and red light, Clack-

amas county Democrats Saturday night

celebrated their victory last Tuesday.

Hundreds watched the parade down

Main street and gathered on Seventh
Btrvet to hear speeches. A delegation
was here from Mllwaukiu and another
from Molaila.

STEEL MILLS PLANNED.

PORTLAND, Nov. 10. The North-
west Steel company may establish a
rolling mill In connection with its ship-

building plant in South Portland.
According to J. R. Howies, president

of the concern, cost of transtortating
steel from the Atlantic coast has ad-

vanced so that It really will bo cheaper
to manufacture here.

The prospect of Iron ore available in

Alaska and China Is also thought of
by steel men as being an Incontative
to manufacture on this coast

' '.( . ) -
ilfcaftaJi.
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H. C. Stephen

STRONG DELEGATION IN LEGISLATURE FROM

OltK HIHTOlllfAI. Hot IKTY
Toiiriii r lllilg, Ht Ti'l'n
l,...alu...l I...

. FOR RUSHES DEFEAT

GOVERNOR JOHNSON SAYS RE-

PUBLICAN COMMITTEEMAN

MISUSED HUGHES' VISIT

HAN KUANCIMCO, Nov. ll.-io- vrr

nor Hiram W. Johnson, surccaaful can

didate for the CnKed HlaU-- senator
nlilp on (lie Republican and I'rogrr
atvo ticket. Kued a statement today
liiirxlng thai "a few petty politician"

acting In conjunction wllh certain
newspaper. "o mlioiM-- d Mr. Hughe
and bla visit to California that lha In
Jury they did we were unab'e to undo."
To tills ibe atateiiieul ascribe lha Wll
aon plurality In the state.

William II. Crocker. RcpuMlcan
committeeman, and Krancla V.

Kwllrig, farmer chairman of the Re
publican Slate Central committee, are
nume.l a having "made It appear that
Mr. Hughes wsa entirely reactionary,
and that be wa neither In accord wllh
nor svnipalhclc with California's pro-grc-

and achievement.1

110,000 MALPRACTICE

ACTION INSTITUTED AGAINST DR.

TODD OP MOLALLA DOES NOT

GET AS FAR AS TRIAL.

'
The $10,000 malpractice suit of

Frank C. Scott agalnat Dr. E. R. Todd.
of Molaila, waa dismissed Thursday I

by an order algned by Circuit Judge '

Campbell. A demurrer Died by the
derense, alleging that the time for a
suit had expired by limitation, was
sustained by the court

The suit grew out of an accident In

which Scott broke He went
to Dr. Todd for medical attention, and
be claim that through lack of proper
care the Injury waa made permanent

Circuit Judge Campbell also algned
an order dismissing the divorce suit
of Norman Howard against Vivian
Howard.

T

SALEM. Or., Nov. 15. necause of
111 health. Justice Robert Eakln will
resign 'from the suprerile court be-

fore the end of tho year, it was
learned today. His resignation will
be given with the understanding that
it shall take effect on tbe first of
the year, and Governor Withycombe
will appoint Wallace McCamant as
hla successor, provided the latter will
accept.

Justice Eakin's term will expire in
January, 1919, and hla successor
would hold until the next general
election. Justice Eakln' health has
been foiling for several years .and
during the last few months he has
been unable to sit with the court

d

HOSKINS ESTATE PROBATED.

A petition for the probate of the will
of the late Hiram Hosklns was filed in
the probate department of the county
court Monday. The estate la valued
nt $1S00 and the following children
are named as heirs: Effle Alford, of
Damascus; Edith Walter, of Tacoma;
Frank Hosklns, of Oregon City; Alice
Hosklns, of Portland, and Walter Hos-

klns, of Oregon City.

CLACKAMAS

Geo. C. Brownell

'
.'"--- ha

j

I

Clackamas county will have an exceptlonul'y strong delegation In the legislature at tbe next session. Team work on the part of this quartette of
able Republicans will unquestionably glvo thla county statewide recognition. Senator Dimlck is serving his second term in the senate. He has been
live in securing labor lug'ttlatlnn, and Is recognized as one of the hardest fighters for his principles as there Is in the senate. He is a reacy and force-

ful speaker and debater. Dr. Dedman led the legislative ticket In the recent election, receiving 7405 votes, or nearly 2000 more than the Democratic' can-

didate. He is president of one of the bank In Canby, tbe city of his adoption, where he is a leading physician. He has been mayor of his town and his
personally pooulnr'tv l:i attested by the large vote he received, both In the primary and In the general election.. Mr. Stephens made only two or three
speeches during the entire campaign, and while he 1 a comparative new comer to Clackamas county, he polled a handsome vote. He is a leader In his
own community In eastern Clackamas being president of tho Eastern Clackamas fair. He was formerly engaged In the banking business and is re-

garded aa a carerul, conservative man man of business and will undoubtedly make a good legislator, lie Is a pleasing and convincing speaker. Mr.
Hrownell has probably the widest acquaintance of any resident of Clackamas county. He served three term in the state senate, was president of that
body, and was a candidate for governor two years ago. His long legislative experience should be very useful to him, and his knowledge of public af-

fairs la extensive. People who are interested in tbe activities of the legislature will feci that Clackamas county's delegation will measure up to that of
any county in Oregon.

44444))44)4 Th Wly KMnrU
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ESTABLISHED MM

I IS 2

VOTES TO GOOD

in CALIFORNIA

PARTY LEADERS WATCH RE-

TURNS AND PREPARE TO

WAGE LEGAL BATTLE.

REUEUCANS ClALM ELECTORAL

VOTE WILL EESPUTASUH9I2

Both Comptete Prohibition and Bill

Providing Many Roatrlctlono On

Liquor Traffic Arc Doftatod

In Stat.

SAN FRANCISCO, No. 10. Cali-
fornia politician Settled down tonight
to prepare for a vigilant aurvellance ot
the semiofficial count of the slate by
county clerk and the final count by

the aec retary of state. All future pro-

ceeding, leader of both partie
agreed, will binge upon what develop
In these counts. At o'clock tonight
Wllaon led In U state by 328( vote.
With It precincts mlsalna; the count
stood: 4(2413, Wilson 4V
099. WUiton' plurality, 3284.

Cheater II. Rowell, chairman of tbo
Republican State Central commlttci'.
and O. K. Cushlng. chairman of the
Democratic State Central committer.
were In accord In that both agreed the
outMnr Drectnct atill to he Wr.i
from would not make much difference
one way or the other In the unofficial
returns.

They differed as to the official count.
Mr. Cushlng claiming the state and
Mr. Rowell expressing doubt and
claiming a split delegation in the elec-

toral college. Tbe California delega-

tion waa split 11 to J In 191 and wa
divided several times previously. To-

night the Republican expected to set
three of the 13 delegate, and perhaps
more, .. (

Legal counsel has bn retained by
Republican and Democrats to aid In
watching the final counts.

Complete prohibition In California
wa defeated. A measure (amend-ment.Vo- .

2) comprising many restric-
tion on the sale, possession and tixo
of alcoholics, appeared, on available
returns, to have loet

M.HJERRMH FOUND

GUILTY AND WILL DE

SENTENCED ON FRIDAY

"How do you spell 'klddo?" " one of
tho Jurymen In the M. H. Herbaugh
trial asked the prisoner Wednesday
wornlng just before tbe jury went out.

mispelled Herbaugh.

'if the court has no objection I
would like to see Mr. Herbaugh write
a few words on a piece of paper, kid-do- ,

for instance," the Juror continuod
Neither District Attorney Hedges

nor George C. Drownell, representing
the defendant objected and Herbaugh
wrote "kldo" on a piece of paper. Tho.
case of the state was built up largely
around a letter written by Herbaugh
to his niece. Lulu Hon-drlc-

against whom he Is alleged to
hove committed a statutory offense.
In the letter Herbaugh wrote, "Oh.
you kldo."' Tho jurymen compared;
the sample of writing submitted by
Herbaugh, with the letter an consid-
ered the fact that he misspelled words
the same way and after short deliber-
ation returned a verdict of guilty.

Herbaugh will be sentenced Friday
morning by Circuit Judge Campboll.
The law provides n penalty of from 3
to 20 years.

ESTACADAHIGH, 3 TO 0

CARNOTT SPENCER KICKS GOAL

AND WINS FOR TEAM RE-

TURN DATE FIXED.

In a rough game, frequently inter
rupted by disputes, the Oregon City
high school eleven defeated the Ksta-cad-a

high school ut Eutacada Satur
day, 3 to 0. The victory for the coun-
ty seat team was the first ever scored
by them against Eutacada.

Carnott Spencer. Oregon City tackle,
made a drop kick which won the game
for his team. Oregon City and Esta-cad- a

will play a return game here next
Saturday.

The lineup of the locals was: Center,
Lovett; guards, Nat orline and Myern;
tackles. Spencer and MUliken; ends,
Sullivan and Strohmeyer; quarter.
White; halves, Rayle and Hughes, and
fullback W. Mass.


